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0!i, jesl tlic Democratic Ilouso
in mighty sick of that joint electoral
Commission. The board has declared
iWr the Hayes electors in Florida ; Mr.
Field ofleri a resolution In the House
declaring the decision of the board il- -

irgu;ie .senate reiuscs to concur,
hence the decision of iho committee
stauds. After a lot of inflammatory
rpeeehes in the House on Monday
against the electoral Commission, Mr.
Carr, a Democratic Member of the
House, from Iudiaua, arose in his
tracks and spouted as follows

"I arise to remind you, the D- enio- -

cratic majority, that in coinroou de-

cency your votes on this measure have
Hopped you from indulging in even
one word of criticism against the de-

cision of the tribinalv Sirs, it is
your own proposition. You brought
it into boing; you gave it life and
power, and you alone are responsible
for the result.
Here then, in the name of the Demo-
cracy of the whole country. I absolve
that Commission from all charges
eave it may be that of an honest mis-

take. In the name of the same great
power, I denounce the majority of
thia House as being responsible for the
wrong, and recreant, ignorantly or
corruptly recreant to the confidence
which has been imposed in them, and
faithless to the trusts confided in them."

Applause.

Thus the Ilouso la divided agtinst
itself, eicept in one thing, that is, in
agreeing that everything is wrong
that does not favor the counting in of
Tilden. The old master spirit is at
work, and among other things their

Iconauci nas Drought forth a question
frora Kasson as to whether it was the
intention of the Houso of Representa-
tive to prevent the completion of the
Presidential count, right or wrong?
The occasion of the question was a
motion to take a recess, the purpose of
which was undoubtedly to delay the
counting of the vote. After fighting,
praying and voting for the electoral
bill, they have got it and it brings
iheru sorrow. XIwc Democracy are
depressed, the Republicans jubilant.
It might be well enough to trim up
those torches, aud have a fresh lot of
oil put in them, as it looks mightily
like we would want them in the course
of a wek or two.

Our Washington Letter.

Special lo the Republican.
WAanismx, D. C, Feb. 10, 77

Exceedingly fortunate it is for Mr,

juueu inai. i ioriua wa3 mo urst one
of the d isputed States to be considered,
for in none other has he equal advan
tages. in no other case can it bo
dftimed that the Hayes certificate has
been declared false by the State au-
thorities. The Republican counsel
have undoubtedly made masterly ar-

guments on Florida, and should the
tribunal declare it for Hayes it will
will be almost a death blow to Tildeu'a
chances. Many now upon the fence,
would then break for the Republican
tide, and they would meet the Louisi-
ana case with victory almost assured.
After Florida shall have been disposed
of, the votes of the following six States

Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas aud Kentucky, will be counted
in the order given, and doubtless with-

out objection on either side. Louisi-
ana will come next; objections will of
course be made, and the case will co
to the High Joints for a decision.

The Senate has this week by a vote
if32to22 refused to pass the bill
aboJuiblng the police board of tbeDis-tiic- t a

over the President's veto, as was
crone by the House. The Ilouna has
appropriated $40,000 for the expenses
of clerks detailed to investigate ulleged
frauds in the Pension Office. Just
what this investigation will disclose is
not known, but some startling (level-opemen- ts

may be expected. In the
lebate over the appropriation it was
'uted that an examination of the pen-o- a

rolls would ehow that, ten per
sot. of those jiow borne upon them
ugbt ta be stricken ofT. Aside from

'Us but little business of importance
a been transacted by cither body of
' 'tigress.

Woce Congress appropriated 220,000
Me poor of this District Henry!

. j'iou's one hundred thousand
i i. ...... . ..hi. ......

i r j i u ' i si', caiicl iw wimp!"

the inauguration of Tilden, have been
pouring in upon us in alarming num-
bers, and I am foarful lest our station
houses prove too few to accommodate
them all. And they are a distinguish-
ed lot of tatterdemalions I assure you,
their principal characteristic appear
ingto be that those of them who carry
nami organs liave the same unquench
able thirst for com juice as the more
fctilhusiaslic ones who constitute the
body guard of the former. Generally
they are as full 'of enthusiasm as of
whisky, but since the President's veto
of tho bill abolishing the police board,
a marked feeling of anxiety has ap-
peared to' pervade their rags. Ccr- -
. t - I ct.l..: il i ilaiMjjr ooietnon, in an nis n'orv, was
never arrayed like one of these only
the Mulligan Guards havo ever ap- -

proached ihem.
It is probable that tho House clause

in the legislative bill, reducing the
President's salary to $25,000 will be
rejcctod'by the Senate, as it is held
that that body cannot agree to it with
out stultifying itself. A bill passed
both Houses of tho present Congress
providing for similar reduction, but it
was vetoed by the President, and at the
present session the Senate, in which
body the bill origiuated, refused to
to pass it over bis veto. Tho Senate
Committee on appropriations will rec-
ommend that the clause in ouestion
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be stricken out.
In the language of Old Indications,

now look out for tramping typos : six
hundred printers have been thrown
out of employment by tho suspension
of Congressional work at the Govern
ment Printing office. This wholesale
reduction was made absolutely neces
sary by an exhaustion of the appropri
ation.

The President's message on the Spe
cie Bill appears to bo received with
almost unanimous praise all through
the East. Now that General Grant is
about retiring from nn office which he
has filled with honor both to himself
and the nation for eight years, the
Democratic prss is commencing to
allow that he isn't half so black nor
ignoraut a man as he has been painted.
Let us only hope that bis successor
may be as good a man.

Withinthe past week everything in
this vicinity has taken on the appear-anc- o

of Spring. The trees all over
the city have commenced to bud, and
the weather is as balmy as though we
were in the midst of April instead of
February. Unless cooler weather sets
in we will have mosquitoes in full
bloom within a month.

Uy the way. you might mention to
my many admirers amongst you read
era that a valentine mailed uow would
reach mo just about tho 14th. "Those
issued by the National Banks prefer
red, although tho past office sometimes
gets out very good things in that line,
Addrcs. Maxwell.

A Suggestion.

East Hickory, Feb 8, 18;
Ed. Rei'UBucan:

I noticed in your
issue of the th iust., among your
"current items," tlmt "the Hunter oil
well will be pumped by water power."
And for the benefit of tiil producers
who have small wells that will not
pay expenses of fuel and engineer to
pump them, we would suggest wind
power. A wind-mil- l could be placed
upon the top of a derrick, with suff-
icient power to pump the well at a
very small cost.

Wind-mill- s are used aloug the Hues
of nearly all the Western railroads
for pumping water t supply tanks,
also for driving saw-mill- grain ele-

vators and grist-mills- . After being
placed in position they would only re
quire oiling once a week, and we be-

lieve there is not a day in the year but
there would be wind sufficient to pump

well three or jour times iu twenty-fou- r

hours.
There were several ia operation on

the Centennial grounds, and they were
constantly on the move wheu you
could scarce feci a breath of air stir
ring.

Suppose u tvU produced three bar
rels per day, with oil at (ttvo dollars
per barrel : it would not pay the ex
pense of fuel and engineer. Yet with

wind-mil- l it would bring a net in
come of six dollars nor day to the
owner.

If a few wiud-milt- s were put iu op
eration as we suggest, we believe that
hundreds of small wells would soon be
pumping all over the Oil Regions, and
we think it would be worth a fair test t
by producers.

- 3 t are ncd p.ib 1 :i lo vher

the mills are mauufiictured, or a
"paid" agent, wo only Ripest tho idea
as practicable, aud beliive that "wind"
and "gas" will soon grapple for tho
nscendeucy.

Yours ovc.

Gum Blanket.
X(o Advertisement.

Dissolution.
T IIK rAKTNKHSIIIP hr relof..rn rvint.

inn between tho imdnrMiriie.l uni (liiu
day (Unsolved by mutual consent, and

divided. J. K. HTiAINK, M. 1.
it. a. KdiiKjir, y. n.

1 loncNta, Pa., Feb. C. 1877. 3U
,. . . ,

Mppucauon3 top License at rebruarv
sessions, 1377.

William Ty, Hotel, Fatrnnda-j- , Ta. 3

John 1'otcrnon, Hotel, Trunkevvllle. V,.John 11. J(iill, HetoJ, FaiTundas", Hn.
Leonard AKnew, lloto', Tioncsift'Boj.'.- -

Feb. 5, LS77. 1). W. CLaIIK, Clerk.
M

Register's Notice
NOTICK Is hereby piven that

Kxoentorol tlio R.stnte nf Am,-
S. Sifrpins, Into of Harmony Townsiiii),
deceased, lias tiled his first and fund ac
count in this ollieo, and the snmo will be
presented to onr next Court for eontirnia- -
lioil. I). W. CLATilv T? -- Ufnr

Jan. vi, iiTi, 41

PnOCLAMATION.
AViii-.rtKA- The Hon. T,. D. Welinore,

in-iui'i- Jim oi mo ;nnrt or i om.
loon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued bif rre- -
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter .Sessions. Ac nt Tionexta. for
tno county or l'orest, to commence on tho
fourth Monday of Feb. noxt, beinjr tho
251 h day of Feb. 1877. Notieo Is therefoi o
civen to tho Coroner. Justices of the Vea..
and Constables of hhUI county, that they bo
men ana mere in tneir prnpor persons nt
ten o clock, A. M.. of said day. with their
records, inquisition examinations and
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their offices appertain to bo done,
and to those tvhor.ro hound in recognizance
to prosoeiuo orainst tho lirisoncrs" that nro
or shall be In tho jail of Forest Countv, that
thoy be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall bo just. ;iven un-
der my hand and seal A. O. 1877.

J UbTIS SH.VWKJ3Y, Shcriir.

Red Hot! Spicy S Newsy I

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1S77.

Heitcr Tlinn liver!
More and Fresher Sews, and Morn Head-

ing Matter than any o'her Daily Paper
in North-AYcstit- ni Pennsylvania!

The Oil City Daily Dicriiick will be-
gin tho new year with a larger circulation
than ever attuinud by any daily newsp iper
in Pennsylvania ontsidc'of the large cities.
It has gained this by giving all the fresh-
est news, and sparing no expense in ob-
taining items. It lias correspondents in
every portion of tho Oil Region, besides
several reporters who are constantly trav-
eling. Tho proprietors, editors and

stall, are all young and encrgotic
men, whoso uim Is to make tho. Derrick
the leading newspaper of Western Penn-
sylvania.

Tho Dkrrick will bo better than ever
for 1S77. It will have special reporters at
Washington and Harrisburg. who will
lift........vi fl 1 ti v unnoi nl j rtfn1!.... ii.ii-wrt,i-

.t..kT ..i.ir. .nil,Its readers will lie kept posted on nil the
political news oi tno day, as reported from
an independent standpoint, while n large?
rcportorial force will keep thorn informed
on local matters. It will also, as it does
now, take tho lead in discussing questions
of importance to oilmen, and worn faith-
fully for tho interest of tho Oil Uegion. It
will maintain its position as authority in
fiil statistics, and its market quotations
will always be lound reliable.

If you want spicy readinir. frosh news.
information concerning tho Oil Hogion,
and a rod-h- paper, subscribe for the Oil
CIIY DAILY IJKH1UCIC. Terms, gio per
3'earj six months $."; $1 a month in ad
vance. YV 11. l.ONGW EIjL A CO.,
J!at. Publishers, Oil City, Pa

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

SIIiYJBR WATCHES A!tf

JEWELBY!
It atches, Clocks, Solid und riated

Jewelry, lllack Jewelry.
Eye Glasses, Spec-

tacles, Violin Strings, ., fr.

AT L KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

TIDIOUTE, PV.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS

toiuii'l tnul "Wiii-i'antft- l.

LEAVE YOUTTWATCHES

nt Q. V. Bovard's Store, Tionesta, Pa.

ELBOW-ROOKV- 1.

MAX ADKLKH'8 ew Book. Just
imblished.. Will outsell any book in the
held. This britthtest of humorous books
is prolusoly illustrated with the mo.--t

laughable pictures by Arthur B. Frost.
will sell ny reason ol its ! .canty andcheap- -
liess. ao other Ixiok published posscssinir
such general litness lor tho wants .of the
present tunes. Agents who wish to make
J.IU WAdrJ) wanted in every town.
Tempting te'-in- nnd circulars sent, on
application to J. M. STODDAHT A CO.,

11 .Clicstnut Street, Philudoliihiu. 38-- 4

The Best Eepublican Paper Published in
New York.

Weekly Commercial Advertiser
ONE HOLLA It l'KK YKtlt. FIFTY I EM'S

FOIl NI.V .MONTHS.
Send for specimen copies and club rates.

HL'till J. HASTINGS, llM Fulton Street,
iew 1 oik city. 3S-- 4

MIND RKAbtNO, Ps.vchomu.iiey, Fas- -
Soul Charming, Jiesmcr- -

lHin, and .Marnairo Guide, showiinr how
eitlier sex may tuicinato and gain the loyo
and alfoction of any person thev choose in-
stantly. 400 pages. By mail O'jcts. Hunt

Co., 13'J S. 7th St., Phil. 1H 4

TOBAVOBK of all kin Is done at this of--

' (ii-- c i. ii short lioliic.

SHERIFF SJSALES.
BY VIRTUE of n writ or Levatl Facias

o;it of tho Court of Common
Pleas of Forest Count v, and to mo direct-od- ,

there will be exposed to Halo !v public
vendue or outcry, nt tho Court Ilouso, in
the, boromrh of 'j ioncsln, on
MON HAY, FEPKUARY ili'illi, A. D., 1 R77,
at 10 o'clock A. M.,tho following described
I ca CSUll C, IMVH

,
:

...1 lii no Lumper company versus
ueorge . Ditlnideo and Unmet M.S.Dithridge. l.ovmi 1'ncias No.li"), February
lorm.A. J). KS77. Davis. All (hat pioco
it fared 1)1 IHMll MUltllOln I lOtlCsta ToY n- -
ship, Forest Countv, nnd Stat of Penn-sylvitn- U,

and bounded nod described
as follows: iiosinnintf at a rod oak on tho
Allegheny River (now a stump, tho tree
having been broken off A. I). is;;i) aboutone hundred and throo 0 porches Imlow

, in lUftnth.. ...nf '!'!.-.- .a. I.. ........ I 1 . .1....v,.., A n.nvl.l VI IT IV mill IKTUl (U

i"o.ioiis or John w. inlands. Theneo
;nomi niong the Allegheny Kiver 4.") K. 10
)iei i!)c, tiionce north ulon said river 'M"
10. fV r-- perches to a white o.ik standing
on tho bnnk of the Allegheny river, thence
H. (S K. a; perches more or' less to a post
and stones, thence parallel north the long-
est river lino lii; Wcsti.0 perches more or
less to a white oak, thenco south 45 F W.
W perches to a chestnut, thence north 40

. 1Z perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containing twolvn acres. ntoro or
less, being the samo land inter niia con-
veyed on the 24th day of February, A. D.
171 by Anion Hat livid of N. Y.' City toHugh II. Stevenson of Oil City, Venango
Count v, Pemi'a, and recorded" on tho 1st
day of April A. D. l73,ln Deed Hook vol-um- o

!, pages 313, 314 and 34"., ns also thesamo bind Inter alia conveyed on tho 14th
day of February A. D. 1S73 by Hugh II.
Stevenson and wilo to Harriet M. N. Dith-- l
idge of Tionesta Township, Forest county

Penn'n, recorded on the tirstdnv of April,
A. D. 1S73, in D. H. vol 7, p. 130, ns nlxo
tho Raine Und conveyed by Harriot M. S.
DHhridgo to (.'. Dlt bridge, on the
2!H!i day of May A. I). S73, anil recordedtho (ith day of October A. D. 1873, in th-- i

olllco Tor recording deeds in and for Paid
County in D. li. vol. t, pages I'Jl und 422.

Taken in execution nnd to be sold as theproperty of Harriet M, 8. Dithridge nnd
(ieorgo V. Diliiridgc nt tho suit' of Ton
Superior Lumber Company.

Tonus Cnsh.
J. SHAWKKY, Sheriff.

Phcrifl'M (ifflcc, January 31, n;77.

A Cliv AdJCNTS, OF.NTLKMKX OU
J- - LAf)IlS, wanted instantly to intro-
duce a sjilendid book,

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
Nearly SOU pages, rich illustralions, superbbindings, very attractive, and n treasurens the best and cheapest history of the(treat Inhibition. F.udorxod by 'the o!li- -
.i.ii.--, jmiwi nun h(il!llg ltlt
menseiy. (inoindyot no exocrienco has
eioared .i.0 m tour weeks. Act uuleklv
lint an. aow or Fornever. full nartic.. . . .... ...! .1 .1 ill-...- . 'is mill M'Ml III ttlJAIUI jl.t.l.--j i'

Philadelphia, Pa. ij

FOUND.

DUH1NO our OTperlonew of tho pa t nil
in thellltllCKHV. l'RlVIsxw., r i,uu it r r, KD Uusiiicni in Tio--

nosla, wo havo found tho old maxim

66

MONEY
avcd is money eurnod," a tuio one, nnd

that wc have saved the neonlo ol tlie l.or- -
ongh and surrounding country a onsid
eiauie nuimint.

Hitviug had a loinr cx iiorienco In tha
whnlcsalu businesii. we have neeulir.r fa
cilities for buying from lirst hands, which
enables us lo oiler extra inducement to
Cash Buyers, and having adopted tha true
Kyultm of doing busiiuema for

CASH

only, we can sell goods Rji a inuah ltuprotit, in laot, coiiipeting with pri&wi inany of tho cities in tins Stito.
In thanking the citizen for liberal pt-rona-

iu tho past, wo announco ou.r ro-
ne, yal from tho Fish'ir store, to tbe plon-a- nt

localioi:;known as tho

AC0M3 BUILDING,

(immediately south of the Company Store)
where, in consideration of tho continued
depression in tho times, havo again lower-
ed our prices, believing that foods should
nut bo sold at war prices, where the oppor-
tunities to mako monay-ur- so ninch less.

tH-I- n future our store will bo kpptopoc
until 0 P. Itr., for the mutual benefit of tho
general public and ourselves.

.Ml. DK1UCKSON tCO.

A warned the Highest Modal at Yinaa.
1

E. & H. T. ANTHONY a CO.,

691 LI road way, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan liutel.)

Manufacturors, Iinportors 4 Doalors t

CHItOMO.S AND THAMES,

STERE0SC OPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, GraphoscopiB, and WuiVa-bl- e

Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Wo aro lleadouarters for yarYthinir !

way of STICKKOPTICONS and MAG
IC LAIS lhK.NS, beiuc niHtiufaolurei of
tho
Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern,

Stereo Panopticon,
University Storeopticon,

Advei tistn-- s Storeopticon,
Arto;ticon

School Lantern,
Family Lantern,

PEOPLK'S LANTERN.
Each style being the best of lu ulauw

in the market.

Catalotufs of Lanterns and Slide, with
directions for usin, soul on application.

Auy enterpi isintr man can mko ineusv
with u Matrio Lanirrn.

jfr'Cut out this adveiiiscinent for

Allegheny Valley Rail noail.
Pittsburgh, Titusvillc &. Buifalo

Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

07 AND AFTF.K Sundfv. ,laii. 1:77.
ns will run as follows:

STATIONS. Norlhwnrd. Southward
Nu. 1 N. t . ,,,. fl

it in p m p in pin pin n in
PlttMiurph S:ti:! '.':ir. V:ti 1':10 L':.V. f.:IO
V Pen Juno ;l;3:l!l(l;,r.(l 7:l!l l:;','j l:",:i

K'ltlanning I0;ii.) 4:i:.ill:l 7:nsii:i.(il
U. Il k .Iuncl0:,-.- f:0i!l-J:.- - f:.Vjll:4oj
Prndy licndllsUl r.:15 I: JO r.:4H 11 :'.!!) :i:,
Parkr ll;;Vt i!;:ti) ';0.ii i(i: ls p.!: ID

P-:-:t( (1:30 3:1'.: 4::w!i:V!:.!ia:0(l
Ncrnhgrnas 1:10 7:ir. 3:,M !: li: 1

Franklin l:)'! 7i'7 f.:3.'i 3:10 Mti ii:4l
Oil City 2:20 (i:25 :3r K:4,- -

Oleopo'iis 3:07 0:i:. 10:41 (!:40
'".agio Hock 3:li i:3('. I0::w 0:17
Tionesta 3:i:i 10:37 10:0') i":'J,
Tidiouto 4:4:! 1J:'J(.' S1:0S 3:1
IrviiK'ton 5:3--

. !:r 8:1."! 1:0.j

ItoiiNovilln :d'J S:l)l! X:1K
Titusvlllo 11:4: 1: ir, 7: id 7: -- .'j
Corry !:!() 11: ).-

-,

r.:0i)
MavviUo II; it; f. -

Buifalo 8.K1 1: (; i:l.
i. lit . niip. mia. mia. m p. m

J.IHII1M run nv I'liiinncipiitu l inin.
DAVI D Mi:CAltiO, (icn'l Kun't

. MOllTON HAI.Ii,
Jen'l I'ussengor A Ticket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

Mm k llflSil.
lli'j tiuiest, Largest, mid Most IVrlcd

Manufactory In tho United
States, nearly

5 6,000
Now In us.v

No other Musical In!trnhi pverobluln-- .
I'd the s.u.ifi popularity,

jECr-Son- for Pi leu Lists.
Add n sa 11 UFFA LO, J?, Y.

Tho fact of ours being thu oldest und
largest manufactory in tho United K!aj,
with nearly f.f.,000 inslrnmeiits nnw in
use, is a fcuflicitnit guarauteo of out-- re
sponsibility mid the inoriU of our iustru-inriil- s.

U'Uiu iiV.O. A. PllINCE t CO." '

f tm&tm vI'lmmmmm

SULlUIUlt SOAl.
TiioroukiilyCi res Diseasks ,rUK Skin,

IoKAUTIFIKS I1IK C'OMrLEXlb.N, l'RKVfcNrS
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
IIeat.s Sores and Abrasions or tubCuticle and Counteracts Contagion.

This Standard External Remedy for Erup.
lions Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL PlXM- -
ishes arising from local impurities of the
Hood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such ns
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticlemarvelously clear, smooth and pliant,and being a wholesome Beautifier is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-phur Raths are insured by tiik ise okGlenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linf.nand prevents diseases communicated by
contact with the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Caka; per

Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.
N. D. The jo cent caltea are triple the size of those at

sj cents.

"HILL'S HUB AXD WHISKER DYE,"
lllack or Brown, 30 Cent.

5. 1. aiTTESTOJ, frop'r, 7 Sixth At., il.Y.

The oxpciieuceof five
ZELL'S years has proved that

this Compact and re-
liableSSCYCLO?ED! work of Genera'
Information is better

Hew mini adapted to the wantso
AQENT8 WAHTED. ill classes of tho coin .

oiunity than any other
worn oi mo kind evo

published. It has been proven by its
IMMENSE SALES,

by the numerous
COMMKNIMTollY NOTICES KEC'P,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AUENTS.

Tho edition of 1S71 has been
THOItOUGlILY 11EVISE1) TO DATE.

It contains loO.nou articles. GOCM) wjod
oiKraviiiKs an;l eighteen liainlijonioly en-
graved and colored maps.

The work is issued in pai ls, aud n speci-
men copy, with map, will be sent to any
address, tree of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Sueceors to T. Elwopd Zell.)

Nos. 17 and 19 South Sisth Street,
4-- (f PlIH.ADI l.l'Al , Pa.

Can't be made by. every auont ev-er- .v

month iu tho business w
furiiish, but those willinut to work
can easily curn a ilo.pn (Io1I.u k n

day riRht in their own localities. Have no
room to explain here, ltusip.ess pleasant
and lio:ioralli 'oincii nnd boys and
Kirls do as well as men. Wv will furnishyou a complete Out lit, tree. Tho biisitussnays better than anything else. We willlicaropenso of starting ymi. Particulars
free. W riU) an 1 see. i aruicrs aud s.

their sons and dauKhteis, and all
clashes in ncyd of paying wotk at home,
should write to us and h Pi n all about tho
work a; once. Now is tho time. Don'tdelay. Ad.lre.-- s 'i'rue A Co., Augusta,
Maine. jwj

ili.,-.- . mi.i,iui i.iu rure:,t lycputjiicMn
il Wl.l ;V.

.n in nii tj.: t en'
Illf IMI,. fv. i 1, m i,i, a ( ( 1,, ,'S'lcrv I t (.li'tl.

!. r:Ui;iik
pM!.'nr,., in nil coniii rics. o Foes I u s,l .
v:inci .o chni-.M-- unless Ihe patent l
!Ti!'nHM. (' Iocs for mnKIlog pre! in.; nn- -
' 7'un:nntioiiH. No additional f'WH for
U'H.'OIIHIII I'IKI enm 11, .( ., rclmns-ing- .

.II .I'UlT.lll. ... (...I ' u I. ., ,.,..i'.l ... ly
inovoininitsioiier am,rejected implications may bo retlvdSpccal aiu-nilo- Kivcn i intnascs be I. re l!:0 pBtrnt Oflicr, 1 ixtensi,'

bcloie ConKresM, In.rhiMn.Jnt u
jbheront.States, nd r,ll l::b;!vion a,,.,e.!

nventions or patents. Wml
I'l uiip lo (.iliiioro A Co., (or panmhlot y.fsixty pincc.'i.

C'rtfjjpw, Warrant nlHrrlj.
CildftstM J.nnd W proseculed befrtho U. H. .e:,ei'nl I.aud Ollco mi l JVpaii-liien- tof thelntirior. Pri vale Land ClaimsMining and n Claims, ami

lIoviCNteau Cases utl,..H'd to. I.und Sc-:,-
in X H), nnd li;o ncru jiieces lor nu!e. TfcUScrip Is nwiytiiible, end c.ln bo located In
tho ninno of thn tmrcliasnr upon nnv (,'ov-ernnie- nt

hind stil .(.. to private, rn'ti v at
tl.'S' per fere. It is (,f vkIuo "with
bounty Land Wiuianls. Send stump l(iilin..ie ,V Co., fur ( .mnphVi i.f Intiu- -
tio.l.

of l;y & ISoisiaiv.
Olliccrs, .Soldiers, and Sailors of the labwar, or (heir heirs, nro In many discs eu-tlll-

to money frinu the ioviriuueiit ofwhich they havo no hncwlodyc. Wi Ito
lull history of service, and state ntuomil
of pay and b..unlv received. I .iiuh.sustamp to tJilinore A-- (!o., and a full rophv
fitter citinInallon, will be given you I'reV.

All (tfllcors. Soldiers, r.nd Ssilon woun-
ded, ruptured, or injured in tho lat.i war,
however slightly, inn obtuin a ponsion by
addressing Uilmoro A Co.

Casoji prosecuted by (Jilmoro V Co. bo-lo- ro

thn Supreme Court of the lnitoj
States, tho Court cf Claims, nod the South-ern Cbiiins Commission.

(li'piu tiuent of our business Is con-
ducted in it sepnrntc bureau, under ehitoof tl.c same experienced panics emplovud
by the old Urn i. Attention to ajl buniin.
i nl ru;ted to (Jihuoro - c,., j tiu,B t4.cured. Wo desire lo t in Mieieks by
sfrvinjr it.

Address !II.M(inK A CD H'l t"s'lr,J
Washington, J). C. - ltf

(f t?
? 1

. . ...111 III I. W...I - T "...III!'. IMIIiUI.XO l.li.H.--. .Vrt IVOnow prepared t.ilnuiNh all eludes with((iistaiH employment at homo, tho wholeof the lima or for their Kpr munilnUbusiness new profitable Per-sons of e ther sex eiuiily rain front U) ct.o f ; per c ruins, and a proportional mm
In- - (luvot.ntf their wholo time to the busi-ness li iys and uirls can earn nosily on
much r.s men. Thai si I who m. n,.. .....
t. co m.iy send their fl ldre. nnd test thet.UMiio s wo inrtUe this unparalleled
lo Kitch ns Hro in t well rutlaflc-- w willsend one dollar to pay for tho trouble ofwrittinir.- - Pull nai tii u'.urs. mtinnl
several dollars lo commence, work on, and
ti copy of Home nd Kiresido. ono of thelargest nnd best Ulu;;tnito-- l Publication,all sent freo by mail. Header, if von wantpermanent,- drolitablo work, "addre,Ovrogo Sliuson A Co.. I'ortlamL M. XI

IN THE GREAT SQUTHWFfiTf
The Jjiillo rtock and Pot t Kmiik r.'aii- -

Wav Comnniiv Iu tnlli..,. .i i

iy. iOW .Ill'lCOS and (ill Innn.-- . ..... . . quit.,, ....I'...over
ONE IVJtLLION?ACREn

of their maeniliccnt rrrnnt on ctcry iddowithin twenty miles of their road. Ad-
mirably united lor production of CornCotton, drain, Urns. Fruifs, and ail ether.orlh"rn crops. Winters are mild, por-mitlii-

outdoor labor for eleven months.Soil fertile beyond precedent. No crnss- -
noppuis, uo ( Slice al induce.
menbi fur estabii'liiuenf t iiKiuu.iirtorif .ur i ireuiitrs, n.i.ircss W. 1). SLACKLand Commit b ner. Little Pock. Arkanl
wis. in1 w

J. Sz, COATS
havo boon awardsd a Modal nd ti.,i,.,,.
at the Centennial nctsitir.i. mi, I ........
nioudcd by tho J tidies for

AND- -

--OF

! Ii CJ OTTO ..
T. CWIIOIllf, 'Dirpolpr-Oenera-

l.

SEA I,. J. SL.HAWLET, Prei.
Al.HX. 11. llOTKLEt:,

5141 secretary pro tout.

fiP-MESTiAp-

S,

Ilyou want reliable information where amihow to get a cheap Farm, or geveremenl
Homestead, lreo, send your address to M,J. iiliuore, Lund Ootninissioner, Law-re- m

e, Kansas, und receive gratis a copy
ol Tho Kansas Pacific Homestead. 20 t
TO AGENTS on ah y muo sekd work,
THE BIG BONANZA

Dan Do (JuIUh'h now book with intro-
duction by Mark Twain is ust ready. Ilis tho richest in texts and illustrations
soon for a long tinui. Aro you outof workor dragging along on some dull book T Uo,
for this one. It will till your potkeia turelDon't dolay and lone territory you want
scud for circular nt oneo. It coats nothing
to see them. Address AMERICAN PUlt-L1S1IIN- G

CO., Hartford. Conn., or F. C.
DL1SS it CO., Nowaik, N. J. 25 4

lrKEK GIFT of a Piano for dentrihutlnirI our circulaiH! nd Iress H H. l'immCn
Kill II... ....1 ... . . . '

Tjoncsta, A up:. l jru.

$1362
I PK0FITS FROM I $10652

5 i Oil J IN Vi.il M1.W1H OF
. .. : . : . . .

i ii'jiiuiciousseieeu..naipi manaeinent of
Stovk Srivi!i?gcs

is ii suro road to rapid fortui.a. Send fornew "System of Assuod Proms," free withlull intorniatiou concnin tho Stnrk-Markc-

T. PO TTER WIGHT d-r-o

!(! and Stock Proko.o
31 It Wull SUeui, New York, r :

l.MFboYME T, Male und fonieTKl'a'.
1 1 ur c 'lllllllSHiin. Wi ,.' . ....

salary of $M, a week nnd n.
t. a Manufa.tuiln- - Co., Haufd r"ill .r .',.,

il 4

V


